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every department were nmade carefully, and
thus while we wanted for nothing wlîieh
Versons in moderato circumstanees needed,
there was an exact account kept of the
amount of incorne and outlay, and we made
it a point always to kcep safely on the
right side. By deg,,rees our pecuniary
means increascd; capital was supplicd for
a more extcnded business on the part of niy
husband, and profits augmented until we
have a full and I mnay say abundant share
of this world's goods. My husband and I
unite, however, iii the conviction that this
fortunate resuit of cireumstances is niainly
oving to the systern and eeonomy estab-
lished in our young marricd career, and the
smiles of Providence upon our industry and
,our efforts to perform our duty in every re-
tion of life.

The great error committed by young
housekeepers, is-the thoughtless and unne-
cessary expenditure, of money whieh they
canuot afford, pcrhaps in imitation of ex-
travagant neiglibors. And in young hus-
bands wasting their time in visiting plày-
houses, billiard-rooms, club-rooomis, 'worth-
less exhibitions, parades and other places of
resort. insteatd of rernaining at home with
their vives aud families, enjoying domestie
comforts, which will in the and be f'ound to
be more enduring and satisf'ying than al
the rest eombined. Young wives, also,
should find their highest bappiness iu their
homes-lu meeting, and welcoming their
husbands to the spot whieh ought to be
their mutual paradise; and, 1 arn clear
their safest road to prosperity is in estab'
lishing and observing system ana economy

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Shrinkage cf Ray.
The loss upon hay weighed July 2Oth,

when cured enough to be put in the barn,
and again February 2Oth, has been ascer-
tained to bc 27ý per cent. So that hay at
$15 a ton in the field is equal to $20 and
upward when weighed fiorn the mow ini
winter.

THE CROFS.
H 1E N. Y. Commercial Adv., after
collecting the reports from varions
quarters as to the crops, arrives at
the following conelosions,whe
are far more eneonraging than had
been antieipated by miauy.
Sone have predictcd an almost

total destruction of ecreals frorn drouglit
and other causes, and that we of the Nortlh-
erm States should be comlpelled to import
from oCher countries la order to prevent
starvation. It is truc at an carlier period
in the season there was, owing to severe
dronght a poor prospect for our cereals, but
the copions showers which have since fallen
change the aspect niatecrially. Winter
wheat, taking the country through, will
average fully î of a crop. In some sections
it was injured by the eold weather during
Febmuary, while the alinost total absence of
raia durin g the latter part of.April and May
rctarded its growthi in ail the States except
1%d. and Kansas. Iii Wis., O., and lad.,
farmers wvere beeoming somewhat discour-
aged, whe the rain came. Heavy slîowers
have since hnproved the prospects. This

is likewise truc of spring wheat. Grass
bas yielded a heavy crop in N. Y., N. J. and
Pa. lIn the New England States less than
usual will be eut, but thongh the Western
and Border S tates above the average amount.
The weather has likewisc been very propi-
tious for harvesting it, and the farmers gen-
erally have seeured thec crop in fine con-
dition. Iu Pa., Del., Md.) Ky., and sorne
parts of El1. and Iuxd. some trouble bas been
experience from the scarcity of field bands.

There was more corn than usual planted
in N. Y. and probably Pa., and less in New
England and Western States. Though the
lateness~ o? the spring vas unfavorable to
this cereal, the warrn days and receut ralus
have brhnght it rapidly forward, s0 that it
will be nearly,or quite, an average crop, Oats
present a very poor appearance in this State,
but, according to the latest report frorn the
Department of Agriculture, it is, generally
speaking, the" the largest and most profit-
able crop of the kiad ever sown ia the coun-
try." Fromn this sowing, therefore, it ap-
pears that the this year will ineet witlî the
wants of the arrny and the people, and fill
to a certain extent any foregin demand that
may be made. Owing te, the inecased
amount of foreigu labor and capital turncd

atagricultual channels, and the large har-
vcsts realized, our exports of grain since the
lst o? Sept. have becu rnueh less than tlîat
of previons years. Only 147,109 bushels
of corn, for instance, have been shippedi
agaiust 5,013,875 for Iast year. But if ire
are te believe our European agrieultural
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